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n. y. mrs. h. j. walker, who was
the wife of a man of the same name
befour he went and died, sooed a
bunch" of airs for the muny the old
man left, or it was te other way &
they sooed her becaus he left her the
esstate & them nothing

a lot of peepul went on the stand
& said the old man was nutty when
he ma.de that will & thev tells a lot
of funny things he done & said to
prove tnat ne was a nttei on in tne
dome

"lu but the widder she said he wasent
a bit like that even up to his last
minit

how can you prove that, the judge
asts her,

i can prove it by what he said to
me, she tells him

what did he say the last thing be-
four' he died, the judge says to her &
ays i dont like to repeet it heer, but' it was the same thing he said neerly

evry day sinct we was 1st married
well, the judge replyd, you had bet-

ter tell it
his last words to me, the dame

said, was for heaven's sake shut up
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WHY LOOK?
Mrs. Jenkins, a regular visitor in

the doctor's consulting room, started
.f on the long story of her troubles. The

doctor endured it patiently and gave
.her another bottle. At last she start-
ed out, and the doctor was congratu-
lating himself, when she stopped and
exclaimed:

"Why, doctor, yon didn't look to
see if my tongue was coated.-- '

"I know it isn't," wearily replied
the medical man. "You don't find

vjgrasa on a race track,"
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HIS ADVANTAGE
"Well, Maggie, I certainly am dead

tired," said the laborer in the sewer
when he got home.

"Tired, is it? You don't knovtf
when you're in luck. Here I have
been at the washtub all this hot day
and you've been working in a nice,
cool sewer," Ladies' Home Journal


